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A,H.,!Lcr shade tow nship.

.i,r' restaurant, in Kuepper Work,
W

He Hotel Vannear, is tbe best place
P,'!ireasuluntial cheap lunch.

T arter was issued Thursday by the
Y iieoirtnicnt to the Union Provision

SU sm.erset; capital H0.O0O. Pi-- (

"ieore II. Ive. Aim W. Knep-- m

uert ; A liner McKinley Canton.

'Vim Hall. aSed Knd weighing 76

el..ted from Wharton township,
PH"uK

. ..1 III V P wiih Emma Klink,
. .' PI"". - '

to weigh 300 pounds,
.i 11 mho w"nrried at Cumberland,It j they

have .een nearly 50 deaths in
There

-- I il.f neiirhliorhood since Au- -
putil-a- r

from diphtheria and
1 n.anv being

.
' , ... The sanitary condition of

nu.v of the coke tow --is .s such as to ,n-a- n

epidemic.

l.rilll., or Scarlet Cl-er- ,home

can lie obtained irmi .t......mil.
Hn... Ki.lRd.v. M.L Write them for

Th, .leturttiient of public instruction is

revised edition of the school
KflV-.nsylvani-

a which will contain

laws pertaining to the public

I'hU on-i- cd by the legislature since

f,ief.mnl"ii'u of the system.

I',ine item of news, in which you are
.....'nMed, fail to apr in the news-n- er

don't wilk and cuss the editor for
everything by intuition. If

n 4 known'
interesting news item, send

j, in and ll.e favor will !ediity appreciat- -

Tll. Kavctte county court, on Saturday,
two-thir- of the 75appli-fo- r

natural iaatioii. Judges Stowe
established a rule that. ,J Mtrezat

who has not
himself itl the Constitution

.,! institutions of the United State.
Violins Mandolins, Guitars, Banjos

tnJ other stringed instruments at Snyder'
drug store.

Flans are being outlined for a
jhnt.wn." It will involve an outlay
:severl hundred thousand dollars. If

rarricl out. the course of Stonycreek

j'jver willbe changed and a large area

thwan on to new manufacturing sites.

The plans are in charge of a committee.

h as tc.Vi o'clock Wednesday evening

l.f.re President Cleveland, who had

Ikii wailing at Gray Gable since before

n..,.ii, received from Atlanta the signal

that all was in readiness, and, in response

Mi.-he- the button that started the ma-

chinery in the Cotton States and Iuterna-tion- al

Kxi"siii"n. Everything worked

t., 1
. and the machinery started off

a. though it had ln oiled, as it probably

had.

Mrs. John R. Miller, of Taint Towns-

hip, has two glass jars of cherries
which she put up tenty-tw- o years ago

this a ilumn. The cherries were picked
on the farm of Hiram Walker, about a
mile from Garrett. A jar of these cherries

aliout a year ago and they
were found to lie as good as the day they
were put up ; the juice, however in which
th. ysio.J so long, had become as strong
i-- brandy.

Hon. W. Scott Mullin, of Ilyndman, an
of the house of Representat-

ive from Bedford county, has leen ap-

pointed deputy factory inspector by Camp-M- L

The appointment was made under
the law enaled by the last legislature
providing fr the inspection of "sweat
sijoir" and increasing the number of
deputit'w from twelve to twenty. Mr.
Mullin was a delegate to the Republican
slat? convention and supported the com- -

Line.

Readers of the Herald should not for
thai J. N. Snyder, tli3 drujjist, can

fit their eyes with glasses.
In the Reading court Harry W. Mish
a tried for securing g.iods on a forged
rder. Mish emphatically denied it alL

Ju lgo Kndlich thensaid: "Mish, stand
up. You have been liefore this court be-

fore, ami on With occasions you attempted
t. dear yoursef by lying, and I intend to
give you a sentence that will remind you
n t to ap leur here again. You are sen --

Hi'-ed to undergo an imprisonment of
three yenrs at hard laWir, pay the cost and
a tine of Jim, and you can remember that
two-thir- of the sentence is for false
swearing.'

J. hn IL Weller. one of the oldest and
ni-- respected citizens of Stoyestown,
died at his home Tuesday evening at 6
o'clock, el Tt years and 9 days. He

asa native of Germany, but settled in
till county w hen quite young. His wile
ihfj aUnit is years ago. He issurvived
ly ne son, Frederick, and a daughter.
Anna, w ife of John J. Metr.gar," With of
aii.-ii- i r.ide ia Stoyestown. He is also
nimrnfd by 15 grandchildren and 11

rtmt-;ra- li'hildren. He was a iiiem-h- -
rnfthe I. O. i. F. and almost a life

1'iig iiieiiiir of the Reformed ehurch.
'ymcriii every style at Saylor's.

The eng;igemeiit of Rev. Ix-ro- Steph-- I.

!., and Miss Xanna J.Wilson
iitolx-e- announeisL Miss Wilson lias
-u a missionary to India and Japan,

is the daughter of a Baptist clexgy-maii- of

Falls. Rev. Ir. Stephens
i a widower. He is well known as an
fixator, having lieen connected with the
Mu I'leanant Claxoical and In-
stitute for 31 years. He resigned the
presi.ien.-- of that institution last year to
lisnnie the Financial Secretary of the
:te liaptist K lucational Society. Ir.

sphen reivutly removed his family to
Lea sliurir.

Ail llms- - cret-pin- craw ling, stinging
esati..nsihat sniline to make up the

tor.urM. of any itching disease of the skin
art-- instantly relieved and Hprtnanenlly
urt-- J y in', , lintment. Take nosub-!tiiu- -.

b wn's never lails.
A study (f ti,e military records of Eu-r--l

pMves that in 1710 the average
hr-th-

i of man as 5 feet 9 inches,
buring tlie r,(1;wing ,,, yeilr8 ,hi(,
average u.yr eased U 5 feet 7J inches. InI'' the average was only feet 6 inches,
'"l in lsj, it hut 5 5 inches. At

tie mtit time it is but 5 feet 31 inches.
i an twy matter to deduce statistics

fr tn the at, ve ligjres to prove that hu-i- n

uiure is gradually on the decline
rtfurin-upwar- d, using the same ratio

etiod that Adam's sous and ncighttoro
"era-e- d 10 fw t iebi in height, ami at

"fining of thet hristian era the aver-
se height was a fraction over 9 feet.

"K iiiioitiedmi future, we can see
"me, only years hence, w hen hu-sut- ur

will lie redu.sed to an aver-ceofou-

12 iuch

bounty SuiK'rinUuidfut Rudy, of Hunt-"'8-lo- n

county, refused to grant E. E.
IL Shade .;ap s. hKil teacher, a pro-- al

itrtificate lcause he could in
enify t ,ht. fjt,t that lhe .ppjjcnt was

e -l- j moral character. It was admit-tha- t
Kell as (simtent from an edu-atioii- al

suiidp.,ii,t, but he was charged
" being hahitually a Jdicted to tbe use

".w.ii.-atin- g leverages, and on this
tbe "'""'y superintendent fellih he'"ul i not leawHv Lsaoa the certifi- -

Kell could get the school bad the
n.ii,te 1pU firthcoming. He there-I-.titi,n- ed

the court for a rule on
"ty Suierintndeut Rudv to shorn

suae w by a luandaniua should not issue
i

jllmg him to grant the certificate.
be"rd ' a scial term of

d
"""f J "Uge Juhn G. Iov and in a

filed lh" ruleKM maile alwduteand peremptory niaudamus aw arded
aruaudiug Rudy to issue a proper legal

five days and pay the
iim1" rtbe Proc'linffs- - The case

!y ppealed to the supreme

-.-'"risoppoHt,, Hotei Vannear. is the
,UJ ye by the quart,or fry.

Pr. and Mrs, II. S. Xcwlin, of Mr K res-por- t,

are spending several weeks in this
place visiting friends.

Miss IlcAMie Sampacll, who has lioen
visiting friends in Cumberland and Bal-
timore, returned home on Monday.

Lawyer II. S. Emislev. and John E.
Gastiger, of Johnstown, and K. C. Reed,
of Beaver, are in attendance at court.

Rev. J. S, Harkey, of the Lutheran
Church, is visiting friends in Xw York
state, Mrs. Harkey accompanies him.

It ia rumored that Mr. I A. Johns will
retire from the hotel business at Rock- -
wood, but will continue to remain a resi
dent of that place.

Mr. James McKelvev left last niirht for
Monongahela City where he will attend
the annual conference of the McKeesport
Conference of the Methodist Church.

Messrs. McKelvey and Saylor, who re
cently purchased the farm of the late
Judge Pile, north of town, have a hand-
some farm bouse in course of erection.

Mr. J. B. Whipkey, of Carleton, Xelv, is
visiting among his Somerset oouuty rel-

atives and friends. Mr. Whipkey is an
Superintendent of this county.

Mr. Harry S. Keifer has found a pur
chaser for his Main Cross Street proper-
ty in Mr. Nornian B. Knepiier, the deal
having lieen consummated on Friday last.
Consideration private.

It is reported on the streets that com
petition between local hotels and Ward-
ing houses has liecome so active that at
least one of the latter offers to entertain
jurors at the rate of 35 cents per day.

P. A. Johns, of Rockwood, carried off
first premium at the Uniontown Fair for
the tiest carriage team. The prir win-
ners, a handsome span of sorrels have
often been seen and admired in this place.

The revival meeting in the Evangelical
Church will continue indefinitely. The
attendance throughout the past week has
been large and great interest is manifest
ed. Rev. Brickley will remain a few
days longer.

Public mention having been made of
unusually large potatoes having been
raised in different sections of the county.
Hon. J. D. Miller, of Rockwood, comes
to the front with a tuber, which tips the
scales at 52 ounces.

Will Kantner and Brinker Jones, who
made a trip up the Confluence and Oak-

land road last Thursday afternoon, re
turned home Saturday evening with fifty-tw- o

grey squirrels killed by them during
the lime mentioned.

Mrs, A. E. Sampsell and daughter,
Miss Kitty, who have for the past four
weeks been the guests of their daughter
and sister, Mrs. Dr. Chas. Hill, and other
friends in Pittsburg and surrounding
cities, returned home last week.

The irrepressible Methodist preacher.
Rev. J. C. Hogan, of F'orest City, Pa.,
will lecture in the U. B. Church, on Tues-
day evening. His subject will le "If
Christ Came to the Churches," The pub-
lic is invited to attend. Admission free.

After having been closed fur several
weeks, during which time various repairs
were made and a number of chamliers
were refurnished, the Somerset House
was reopened to the public Sunday even-
ing, with Mr. George II. Tayman as
" mine host,"

A few days since whilea win
of William Kuhs, of Somerset township,
was holding a drill for his father, the
sledge Hew from the handle and strik-
ing the lad on the right wrist fractured
several of the bones. Ir. H. S. Kimmel
reduced the fracture.

Communion services will be held in
the Presbyterian Church, Somerset, next
Sabbath Sept. Jt, at A. M., when the
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will lie
oliserved. Preparatory services on Fri-

day and Saturday evenings. Itcv. T. J.
Bristow, pastor, will conduct the services.

Tbe nest annual of the
Reg. Pa. Vol., will be held iu S3.ner.set ,

on September 17, 1A The reunion of
the survivors of this regiment, held last
week in the city of Johnstown, was vo-

ted a great success by all who were
present and participated in the festivities.

At the 57th annual meeting of the Alle-
gheny conference of the United Brethren
in Christ, which was held hist week in
Wilkinsburg, the following appointments
were in:tde for this county. Rockwood,
I). IL Ellis; Berlin, W. A. Arts; Jenners,
U. T. Stewart; Somerset, A, Davidson,

Nicholas P. Mervine, a prominent law-

yer of Altoona, who has many friends in
th's place, was thrown from his carriage
Siuday aftern:n by his horses running
a vay. He was badly cut aWuit the head
and body, his front teeth were knocked
out and concussion of the brain is feared.

An opportunity to hear "The Apostle of
Prohibition" Rev. J. C. Hogan, of For-
est City, Pa will lie offered to the people
(f Berlin and vicinity on Friday and Sat-

urday evenings, next. Music will lie
furnished by the "Prohibition Glee
Club." Sunday morning Rev. Hogan will
preicuinthe Berlin Methodist Church.

The postmaster at B ikersville says that
the missing registered letter referred ti
in last week's Hkkald as having lieen
lost so:new here between Q lemah inin
and Bakereville. never reached his office,

but that when he opened the mail pouch
on the day mentioned he found the return
card which accompanies registered pack-

ages, but no trace of the letter itself.

George M. Neff, Jr., will become a resi
dent of Rockwood in the n?ar future, his
firm Neff Jt Casebeer having derided
lit nKn t jewelry store in that town,
which will tie conducted as a branch of
their establishment in this plai-e- . They
will erect their own building in Rock-

wood, which w ill lie occupied as both
store and dwelling.

Walter HefH?y's trjttlng stallion "Nut-
wood" won first uuney in the 2:15 trot
at the Scottdale Fair last ThursJ ly, tak-

ing the three first heats; best time .

This week "Nutwj .1" will take part in
the ras at Cumb rland and Fr.xtburg,
Md. The h irse is only fo.ir yeur old
and gives every promise of 'nuking a
record down iu the teens tiefore the close
of tbe season.

0

A notable event or B.otliersvalley
township on Thursday evening was the
marriage of ' Mr. Clarence II. Hay, son
of Benja:nin II y, an I Mis Carrie,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. LuU. The
ceremony t.Kk pla at the h iine of the
bride's parents in th3 prepuce of aliout
sixty invited g iests, R?v. E. P. Styles,
of Berlin, offi iatin . A wed ling sup-- p

r was served following the ceremony.

John II. Kantner, w ho f.ir more than
fifty years his lived at Kantncr's Station,
one mile b?l w town, says that tha water
in Cox's ere ;k is at a lower stige at the
present ti ne thin at any peri.si in his
recollection. Mr. Kantner has always
been einnectel with the wloa factory
at that plaa and his hl ex jptionil fa-

cilities for observing the different stages
of the water. But notwithstanding the
low stage of the water in Cox's creek,
there has been little complaint from far-

mers of a scarcity of water iu springs and
ponds.

A proper first step for our Wirough

authorities to take in the way of per-

manently improving the streets of our
town would be to pave the public square
with firebrick. This much accomplished,
a sq-iar- or two lea ling frj.n it in dif-

ferent directions cjuld be paved in the
saiu m inner each ye.r and in a very

s all of the streets of the town
would be in first class condition, when
they would require very little attention.
Somerset has gruen behind aorne of bcr
neighWrs in the matter of making
permanent ImproveiueuU to her atreeta.

Democratic Caadidate for Bute Tratiarer
Her.

A distinguished Monday arrival was
Hon. B. F. Meyers, of Harrisburg, candi-
date for State Treasurer on tho Democrat-
ic ticket. Mr. Meyers is accompanied by
bis wife and they are the guests of the
latter's brother W. II. Koontx, Esq. Mr.
Meyers is a native of Mi! ford township.
It has lieen his lifedotig custom to make
frequent visits to the scene of his birth,
aud yesterday he drove to the old farm,
lying at the edge of the village of Geb-hart-a.

Mr. Meyers was educated at the
Somerset Academy and Jefferson College,
lie subsequently read .law and was ad-

mitted to practice iu this place. Soon
after his admission to the bar in 1855 he
removed to Bedford, whero he became
tbe editor of the Uazrlte. He was elect-
ed to the legislature from that county and
served one term in Congress, represent-
ing the Bedford-Somers- district. He
removed to Harrisburg aWuit 1S74, where
be edited tho Patriot for a number of
years. He was Slate Printer from 1871 to
1877 and postmaster of Harrisburg uuder
Cleveland's first administration. At
present he is editor and proprietor of the

a leading evening
paper of the State Capital. B. F. Meyers
is one of Pennsylvania's biggest men.
With mentally and physically. He is a
Democrat of the old school and should he
lie elected State Treasurer of which
there is not a remote possibility ho will
fill the office with fidelity.

Mr. and Mrs. Meyers will leave for
Bedford this evening, where the former is
hilled for a political speech
night.

Three Perioni Affected After Ealing Corned
Beef.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph Hoover and son Edward are
congratulating them upon their em-ap-

from death on Sunday last, Mr. Hoover
is a well-kno- n coal baron and lives with
his family iu Somerset township. Sat-

urday afternoon he visited A u man's ine-.i- t

market and purchased several pounds of
home-cure- d "corned beef." The follow-
ing noon the Hoovers ate the beef for
lunch and immediately thereafter started
to attend religious services iu tbe Metzler
Church, near by. Before they reached the
church, father, mother and son were all
seized w ith violent cramps in the stomach
and were compelled to return home.
Dr. Kimmel was sent for and uon ex-

amination found that his three patients
were suffering from what seemed to lie
poison. An emetic was promptly admin-
istered and when the sufferers had reliev
ed their stomachs of the irritating food

they began to improve, although they re
quired the attention of the physician for
several hours. Mr. Hoover is contideut
that the sickness of himself aud family
was caused by the corned lieeC

George A u man, at whose meat market
the corned tieef was purchased, laughs at
the idea of its W'ing poisonous, and says
that if it had contained any poisonous or
un wholesome sutislance, a large number
if people, including several of the best

known families in town, would have
lieen affected, since they bought and ate
of the same lot of beef. He is willing to
stake his reputation on the purity of the
beef sold to Mr. Hoover, if a sample,
which he still retains in his refrigerator,
is not pronounced perfectly holjome,
after a chemical analysis.

Another Gone.

Henry a memlier of R, P.
Cummins Post G. A. R-- , having first
served in the l'l'lrd Pa., Vol. and later in
the 21st Pa., Cavalry, died on Saturday
night last at his home near Rtickstown,
from the effect of wounds received in the
aervice. He was buried at Buckstown on
Monday, when services were conducted
by Elder Wilson, of the Johnstown Dis-

ciple Church, comrades of R. P. Cummins
Post, Somerset, and Reuben Ferner Post,
Stoyestown.

The attendance at the funeral was
very large, the entire country side turn-
ing out to pay a last triimte to the de-

ceased veteran.

EeT. HcBride Leaves.

Rev. W. II. Mc Bride, w ho for the past
two years has lieen pastor of the Method-

ist Church in this plai-e- , left Monday
evening for Monongahela City, wberethe
annual district conference of that denom-

ination is now in session. Rev. McBride
will not return to Somerset as pastor of
the church, he having decided to ask the
conference to send him elsewhere, not-

withstanding the fart that the mcmliers
of the congregation were very anxious to

him continue in charge. During
his two years' stay in this place Rev. Mc-

Bride won the friendship and esteem of
all of our people, and they witl regret to
lose him With as a pastor and as a citi-

zen.

A Big Ice Basinets.

Peter Fink, proprietor of the large ice
houses on the banks of Kantner's dam,
south of town, last week disposed of the
remaining block of the largo crop har-
vested by him last winter. He loaded
sixty-seve- n sixty of which were refriger-

ator-cars during the past few weeks.
Simeofthe cars contained as much as
forty tons of ice, but the sixty-seve- n cars
averaged aWmt TO tons each. The ice was
sold to the Baltimore A' Ohio Railroad
Company and was shipped to Baltimore.
Parkersburg, W. Va., Connellsville, and
other distributing points along the line,
Mr. Fink has found the ice business very
profitable, although it entails much hard
laWtr during the most disagreeable sea-

son of the year.

Ho Action Taken.

No official action has yet lieen taken in
the matter of securing a charter for the
proriosed Collegiate Institute. A numlier
of report are iu circulation in regard to
the location of the Institute and of action
taken by the late session of the Lutheran
Synod iu regard to the school, none of
which are correct. The matter was not
brought to the attention of the Synod of-

ficially at its last sessions, for the reason
that the Synod h:iJ already given its as-

sent to the Institute,

Delinjnsnt in Settlement.
The counties of Beaver, Bucks, Car-bj- n,

Delaware, Erie, Huntingdon, Lack-
awanna, Luzerne, Lycoming, Philadel-
phia, Schuylkill, Somerset, Tioga, Wash-
ington, Wayne, Westmoreland, and
York have failed to make the annual tax
return to the Department of Internal
Affairs for JsHi. Tho counties of Berks,
CarWin, Huntingdon, Luzerne, Schuyl-

kill, Tiogi, Washington, and Somerset
are also delinquent in filing their assess-

ment returns. Secretary Latta this week
served notice on the Commissioners of
these counties that they must comply
with the law promptly.

A Salisbury Wedding.

Cards are out for the wedding at her
parents' home in Salisbury of Olive May,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jac D. Liven-r,..- ,t

n. I Mr. Mablon C. Berkley on
j Thursday evening September 2fi at eight

o'clock. The bride is a well known
' society leader iu the social circles of Salis--

bury, and tho groom is a prosperous
banker in Burr Oak, Kans where the
newly wedded couple will locate.
.Vi-- j wf'ic

The groom is a brother of Harvey M.

Berkley, cashier of the First National
Bank, and haa many friends in Somerset,
who will unite with tho Hkrald in
extending congratulations.

A FostoSco Bobbed,

Miller, Bennet A Co's general store at
Bakersville, was visited by rabbers at an
early hour Wednesday morning. The'
safe was blown open by a charge of pow-

der, the report of the explosion arousing
the inhabitant of the village. Sixty dol-

lars worth of stampa, a sin 11 anount of
money and a lot of valuable papers were
missing when the proprietors ma le an
investigation. A let of tobacco and other
merchandise were also mUsin j. There is
no clue to the robliers.

When you are hungry, go to Saylor's,

Criminal Court Proceedings.

The regular Septemlier term of
court oonveued at 10 A. M. Monday,

with Judges Imgenecker, Biosecker and
Horner on the bench.

John M. Stief, of Northampton town-
ship, was appointed foreman of tbe graud
jury.

The Court handed down an opinion
confirming the Auditor's report in the
matter of John It. Head iu trust, etc, vs.
The Cambria Lunilicr Co.

The Court made an order dismissing
the appeal made by the County Commis-
sioners from the report of the County
Auditors for the year ending January,
1895.

A petition for a public road in Black
township was presented and confirmed
win.

In tbe matter of a petition for a public
road in Jefferson township the report of
viewers was filed.

In the matter of a petition for a county
bridge in Addison township the report of
viewers was presented and conuruieu

In the matter of petitions for a public
roads in Greenville, Summit and Somer
set townships tho reports of tbe viewers
were presented aud confirmed '.

In the matter of a county bridge in
Meyersdale the report of viewers was
presented and confirmed sii'.. ('KlMINAl. MST.

The criminal calendar contains forty--

three cases, a large majority of which are
of a very trivial character. The first case
called for trial was one in which Jonas
Romesberger figured as defendant and
Catharine Wiltrout, a child of some fif-

teen years of age, as prosecutrix. The
verdict of the jury was "nit guilty."

David Gerhard acknowledged himself
to tie the father of an illegitimate child,
of which Ella Hyatt is the mother. The
Court imposed the usual sentence.

In a case against Joseph Shultz, charg-
ed by Joseph B. Miller with assault and
battery, and in the one against Emanuel
Bowser, charged by Tracy F. Hoffman
with F. A B., the District Attorney filed
papeis of settlement.

The case of the Commonwealth vs. E.
K. Hum A Co., of Pittsburg, dealers in
lightning rods, was next called for trial.
This case excited more than ordinary in-

terest on account of the legal points in-

volved. The prosecution was brought
under au act of assembly passed iu the
forties to prohibit hawking and peddling
iu Schuylkill couuty, and was afterwards
extended so as to cover Somerset and a
number of other counties in Pennsylva-
nia. The defense set up was that the
lightning rod man does not come under
the category of a hawker, peddler or
traveling merchant, but that his business
is profierly that of a contractor, inas-
much as he does not sell lightning rods
alone but places them upon buildings,
and they thus become part of tho real
estate, lawyers Reed, of Beaver, and
Pugh, of Somerset appeared for the de-

fendants and the former made a very
clear and logical argument to the Court
on the law of the case, Iu his remarks
to the Court Mr. Reed contended that the
lightning rod business is one requiring
skill aud intelligence since It is every-
where recognized that electricity is one
of the most powerful and useful elements,
but is also one that must be scien-
tifically governed and applied if it is to
be made useful, and that it does not come
under the act of assembly which it was
sought to apply in the issue at
trial. He contended' that if tbe light-
ning rod man is a hawker and peddler,
then all sorts of mechanics who travel
aWiut the country improving and repair-
ing property are deprived of earning an
honest livelihood.

Mr. Holbert appeared with thedistnct
attorney and preseuted the case for the
Commonwealth. After With sides had
been fully heard Judge Longenecker de
cided that Hum A Co., had cMiimitted no
offense under the Act of Assembly under
which the bill of indictment was drawn
and that the only question for the jury to
decide was one of costs. Messrs. Reed
and Holbert made brief arguments before
the jury, wheu a verdict was returned
placing the costs upon the prosecutor
Elmer Zerfoss.

Win. F. Carpenter, the proprietor of a
hotel at Ben's Creek, close to the
Cambria county line, was indicted for
selling liquor without license and aVso

for selling to minors. He was tried on
the first charge Tuesday morning, the re
sult being a verdict of guilty. The trial
on the second charge is going on as we
go to press. Carpenter was granted a
tavern the February sessions ot
court, which will proliably be revoked as
a result of his conviction. There is a
third prosecution hanging over him, the
charge being keeping a disorderly bouse,

Farmers !

I have just purchased a new improved
baler and am prepared to liale your hay
and straw. J. J. Pii-K- .

Sipesville.

Under the Hammer.
The following properties advertised for

sale in the Hkr alii were sold by Sheriff
Hoover at the Court House all o'clock
p. m., on Friday last ;

Jonathan Fritts tract or ls. acres iq
Brothersvallcy township, to Mary A,
Coleman for H4X).

All the right, title, interest and claim
of Bernard Krausse in 15 acres of land in
Greenville township, to Henry Knepp for

All the right, title, interest and claim
of George Johnson in 100 acres of land In
Brothersvallcy township, to W. K
James for $.a2.

Two tracts of land situate in Jefferson
township, one containing 50 and the other
25 acres, taken in execution as the prop
erty of David Shaulis to Jennie C. Mil
ler for f50u.

Lived to bo 103 Tears Old.

Lewis Wisinger, who was probably the
oldest resident in Western Pennsylvania,
died at his borne near Johnstown Satur
day, at the age of 10.1 years. He experienc
ed bis first illness alxiut a month ago, but
was n it compelled to take his bed until
last Monday.

Mr. Wisinger was liorn in Bedford
county in lTTfci. His father was a veteran
of the revolution, who obtained a grant of
land from the State government and set
tied in this vicinity in 179X Since that
time Mr. Wisinger has lieen a resident of
Cambria county. From 1810 to ISM Mr.
Wisinger was employed in hauling metal
from Shade Furnace, Somerset county,
to Pittsburg, and it was then that he bad
some exciting experiences. Roving bauds
of desperadoes often crossed his way, and
on a numlier of occasions he narrowly
escaped death. He is survived by 17

children, 132 grandchildren and 7 great
grandchildren.

The State Elections.
This fall will be the last general contests

before the presidential campaign of IStifl,

The Vitthrg Pji! will continue to give
full and accurate political information.
together with all the other latest news of
the world, in an eight, ten, twelve page
paper, for one cent a copy. All Ieino- -

crats should reil it. Order from your
newsdealer or write The W, Pittsburg,
Pa.

The local scribe of tbe Hkh vlo is un
der obligations to Mr. L. Fosdick, the
well-know- n representative of the Equita
ble Life Insurance Co. of New York, who
makes frequent visits to this place in tbe
interests of that company, for a basket of
beautiful grapes, grown on his place, at
Ml. Clair, New Jersey. A handsomer
basket of this luscious fruit was never
seen in Somerset, each bunch having ar
rived at a perfect state of development.

Prothonotary Saylor on Monday Issued
naturalization paper to thirteen for
eigners, twelve of whom were former
subjects of tbe Queen of England, and
one Norwegian, thus beating all previous
records made in this county for making
American citizens iu one day. The same
afternoon Mr. Saylor was called upon to
perforin a marriage ceremony for a coup
le who requested his services.

Cultirate Tour Child's Teacher.

The first thing to do is to visit the
school which your children attend. Make
a point of this, even if it means a, sacri-
fice of something else, writes Edward W.
Bok in an article on "Our Schools and
Our teachers," in the Septemlier Laheif
Hume Junrnitl. Few things can be more
important than to see for yourself the
surroundings of your child during school
hours. Oliserve quietly yet keenly, but
remember that any oloervalions or com-
ments you have to make, the teacher of
the class in which your child happens to
be is not the proer ieron to w boiu to
make them. The priclpal of the school
or the superintendent is the proper func-
tionary for such purposes. Tbe teacher
is helpless; she must accept conditions as
she finds them. She is an employe, pure
and simple. But seek her out and win
her acquaintance and confidence. Show
her that you mean to ate with her.
She know that the best results can only
be obtained when teacher aud parent co
operate. Invite her to your home not in
a general way, but at a definite time.
Make her feel that you want her to be
something more than the teacher of your
child. Make a friend of her if you can;
at least give her the opportunity to show
that she has another side to her nature
than that which she thows in tbe class
room. The teacher's burden is a heavy
one rather than a light one.

State Agrienltnrists Object to Being Legis
lated Ont of Office.

The state Wiard of agriculture at its an
nual meeting in Harrisburg next Janu
ary will atlopt measures to prevent it
from being legislated out of existence.
The act enacted by the last legislature
creating the department of agriculture
seeks to aWilish the board by retiring
one-thir- d of its membership annually.
The law was loosely drawn aud its pro
visions are so contradictory that mem
bers of the Wiard claim it is nugatory and
cannot be eutorced so far as it relate to
that body.

The general appropriation bill appro
priates S2.0II0 to the Wiard for the next
two years with the proviso that "no va-

cancy in its memliership shall hereafter
be tilled." Attorney General McCor-inic- k

has notified Secretary Edge that
members of the board cannot tie allowed
their expenses out of this appropriation
for attendance upon the annual meetings
if they fill vamncioa in the meuilwrship
as they exist. The Wiard will proliably
refuse to accept the appropriation and re
ceive new members at its annual meetings
in IV. Hi and 1V7 and then go before the
next legislature and endeavor to secure
the enatment of a law to keep it intact
and authorize it to receive the appro-
priation.

Hake Tonr Will.
Everyone who owns more than the

clothes on his back should make a will.
There is a notion sometimes, that you
will die soon if you make your will, but
that is mere nonsense and superstition.
Some men dislike to bring the thought of
death so closely and practically before
their minds, but that is weakness. What
is the use in blinking and closing one's
eyes to the great universal fact? Iieiith is
certain, and the most wise and most sen-

sible thing is to provide against it as far
as we can. A will makes your mind
easy. It saves disputes, quarrels and
much expense after you are gone. Ik
your duty to your family, if you have
one, men remember the poor and the
church of God, aud those who have just
claiiMx uMin you. You can chango it at
any time if desirable, while the know -
edge that it is attended to will conduce to
a longer life. Make your will.

Hard for Tonng Physicians.
The state medical coo noil met at tho

department of internal affairs on Mon
day to arrange for the Fall examinations
of applicants for licenses to practice med
icine and surgery in Pennsylvania and
to consider the question of the prelimin
ary education of such persons. The rules
of the council provide that licenses shall
lie issued to all graduates of reputable
medical colleges who make an average of
seventy-liv- e before the state examinii.g
Wutrds and contain no stipulation as to
the preliminary education.

The rules will lie changed so as to pro
vide that after the expiration of fouryears
all applb-ant- s must have lieen graduates
of a high school, academy or college be
fore they n the study of medicine.
The papers of many young physicians
examined by the examining boards
show that they have a limited education,
but manage to pass tho medical examin
atious. The purpose of the medical coun-
cil in making this proposed change in its
rules is to raise the standard of physi
cians and surgeons of Pennsylvania,

Swept by a Cyelone

Of approtiation to the pinnadeof popular
ity. Hosteller's Stomach Bitters bits
acquired a commanding position, which
has occasionally made it a bright anil
shining mark for knaves, who seek to
foist upon the tstmmunity spurious com
pounds iu the guise akin to that of tbe
real article. Those are mostly local
bitters or tonics of great impurity, and, of
course, devoid of medicinal efficacy.
Beware of them and get the genuine
Bitters, a real remedy for malaria, rheii
matism, kidney trouble, dyspepsia.
nervousness, constipation and bilious
ness. Physicians of eminence, every
where commend tho groat invigorant,
With for its remedial properties and its
purity. A wineglass thrice a day will
soon liring vigor and regularity to a
disordered and enfeebled system.

Industrial Exposition at Pittsburg. Ex
eursion Tickets via Pennsylvania Bail- -

road.

Foathe Industrial Exposition at Pitts
burg tho Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany will sell, on September 25, October
1 and 11, excursion tickets from stations
on the Pittsburg Division between Pitts-
burg and Coiiemaugh, and from stations
on the Southwest Pennsylvania Division
to Pittsburg and return, at hnlf fnrc, with
price of admission to the Exposition ad
ded.

These tickets will lie good going on any
regular train leaving stations at or before
noon on tbe day of issue, and will be good
for return passage until the following day
inclusive.

Excursion tickets for this occasion will
also be sold under similar conditions
from stations on the Mouongahela Divis-
ion on September 2(5, October 4 aud 7, and
from stations on the West Pennsylvania
Division on September 27, October 10 and
lk

For Sale ! For Bale !

The Directors of the Poor will offer for
sale, at the Ptior House, on Tuesday, Oet
1st, 18115, at 1 o'clock P. m..

One ly mare,
" set harness,
" one-hor-se wagon,
M fine female donkey with a thor-

oughbred Spanish oolt There will be a
bargain in tbe above property.

For Bye.

Good fertilizars from $18 to S25 per ton,
by A. C. Davis, Somerset, Pa.

At Home.

All who are interested in good house-
keeping should examine the Cinderella
Range. It tHikes light bread, and roasts
meat deliciously. Sold, recom mended
and guaranteed by

Jas. B. Holderbaum,
Somerset, Pa.

The Mora Claim Settled.
After more than twenty years of con-

troversy, which several times threatened
to bring aWiut strained relation between
Spain and the United States, a draft for
f1,410,000, the amount of the indemnity
demanded by this government for tbe
confiscation of the Cuban estates of
Antonio Mexima Mora, a naturalized
American citizen, was delivered on Sat-

urday by Senor Duptiy de Lome, the
Spanish minister, to Mr. Adee, the acting
secretary of state. The lawyers' fyoa

amount to

Highest of all ia Lcavenin? Power.

IV MEXORIUIC

Bemarks Mad at the Funeral of Xrs. A.
J. Colborn By Her Pastor.

On Wednesday, the lsth, death came
with the morning and took from our
midst one of the most lovable spirits of
Somerset, that of Susan Hartzell Colborn,
wife of Hon. A. J. Colborn.

Mrs. Colborn had not been well for a
long time, but was seriously ill only a few
days. Seeing that the end was not far
away the members of the family were
called home and all were at her bedside
watching, when death came. .

All arrangements for tbe burial ser
vice, even to the minutest detail, had
been carefully arranged by her before
her death and were carried out. She
should be shrouded in w hite, tho casket
should lie gray, the song should lie "Je-
sus Iverof My Soul," the scripture, tho
twenty-thir- d Psalm, the prayer to lie of-

fered by Rev. II. King, a short talk by
her pastor, then her six sons should
bear "their little mother" to the ceme-
tery, lower her into the grave, while

Asleep In Jesus" was being sung, and
tho last aad services would lie done.

On Friday the 2nth, we met witha great
number of the friends of the decased and
family, to carry out these arrangements,

11 made more than ten years ago. Not
one detail did we think could Is? omitted.
So kind, so gentle, so true, so sensitive to
tbe wishes of others, that each wish of
hers seemed as the voice of conscieiu-e- .

All felt a sadness ; for not only were all
touched with sympathy for tho children
hearing a casket with such a precious
jewel. Wit each had a sadness of his or
her own, for there is scarce a home iu
Somerset where she had not at some time
come as one of earth's fair angels.

The words of her pastor were as fol
lows :

We have come to-da-y, friends, to pay
our last tribute of respect to one w hom
we all knew but .to love. For seventy
years and more she has appeared to us iu
this Wsly which we ay consign to
earth to mingle with its kindred dust.
In these seventy years she has sustained
relationships common to the lot of that
womanhood that shirks no duty.

Born April 22d, 1825, and married April
14th, 1845, to A. J. Colboru.she shared the
burdens and the joys that come to every
such union. She was tho mother of eight
children, all yet living, and who gladly
tell how well she performed the part of a
mother. For fifty-si- x ye?rs she has been
a memlier or tne i nurcn oi i nrisi, al
ways faithful and devout, doing her duty
here as few do.

As a friend she was constant and true.
Now we come to the parting of the ways.
This companion, mother and friend must
finish this journey alone. Wo go on a
few more leagues, then we too must follow

her alone. Alone, did 1 say? No, not
lone, unless our faith is vain.
In the parting there is always a sad

ness; to leei lliai we win never mm
again as we now meet; to see our friend
take the oars and move out without us
on tbe great unknown sea, whither so
nianv have zone, but hence none ever
returns this makes the strongest heart
quail. At the grave faith itself liow s its
head and weeps. I do not chide you for
this; I only say, sorrow unt as those that
have no hope.

There are things to mitigate the pain of
parting. Suppose our friend litlievea
with all her heart that God. w ho holds
all the w inds in his checks, will fill her
sails and bring her to a home more, much.

more, to her liking than this; S.ipposc
this has lieen her dream since childhood's
days; Suppose her only prayer has lwen
that God would snare her life, would so
temper tho winds to this frail earthly
WmIv that it verv pains would "work
out a far more exceeding weight of Glo-rv- :"

Suppose life here, to her. n only
a preparation to the fuller, larger life
here liegun; Suppose that her G.sl
only took her by the hand, led her
through these valleys where sin has
moved, that by contrast the new Jerusa-
lem might Imj more glorious; that tho
Father haa given to the. prodigal what
was aked, and allowed it all to ba spent
in a far country, even the prodigal to sit
with swine, that we may thus value tho
ring. theshH!s, the roW, the feast, the
full pardon and the Father's home; Sup-

pose in her delirious moments she thinks
she hears the Father's call and answ ers
"I am coming." and suits tbe action
to the word, and som3 kind friend must
lay a baud gently on tho shoulder and
say "not yet, mother, not yet." Suppose
these friends that gather aWiut her as she
starts on her lop,; journey, and m re es-

pecially her own, share this faith; th.it
they too lielieve in tho future; that there
is no death, only transition; What then?
Why this pain of the partiu is reduced
to the minim nit "Then we ww;i fir a
season, but joy comes in the morning."
All of these suppositions are truo aud not
at all overdrawn. -

(iod has given our friend length of days
and "sho couiei to her grave like as a
shock of earn coineth in his season." But
what are the seasons of the corn?
The corn has Its spriui;-tliii- e whi n

"Kvcry c!o 1 fs'Is a stir of luigh:.
An Instinct within It libit rcu-lv- s ami towers.

An I groping blindly above for licht,
(Tnn! ta soul In Knis arid in flower.."

In its spring-tim- e this life I fancy was
as happy and joyous as ever life could bo.
And that bright happy sunshine of
spring often struggled with and broke
through the clouds of winter, startling
and cheering us like the song of a
bird singing in the leafless branches of a
tree, unconscious that its lit itoi were
gone.

Her summer came, and she grew
through it all. From tho blade of spring
to the corn of summer and then to the
fall corn ofau-uin- n. These summer
days were full days; she share 1 her life
with her friends; she did not know how-t- o

tie selfish; she was n t only kind to
those of her own rank and station, as the
world reck ns, but, like her Master, she
had a larger sisterhood, not Wiun.l to-

gether by blood or worldly station, but
by humanity's need. God s sior, the
little ones Isdieving in Him, were never
forgotten. By her hands they were
warmed, fed and clothed. She belonged
to that select but small company of wo-

men who have done what they could. I
can say of her what was most eloquently
said of another: "If all to whom sho had
done a kindness were to come to-d- ay and
drop a rose upon her grave, ht she
will sleep beneath a profusion of flow

ers."
Then came the winter with its chill

and frost, its storm, its blasts blowing
the rustling corn. But the frost did uot
destroy, only ripened. Frosts as well as
summer showers have their work. Hard
misfortune as well as mother's tears bring
out character. The corn bends uuder the
rain, holds fast in the storm and waits for

the husbandman. So it has W-e- n with
our sister. With faith sinking its roots
deep in the soil, she Wiwod her head in
sorrow, bent like the willow in the storm,
but ripened under alb Like the pome-
granate which gathers np in itself the
warm sunshine, the summer shower, the
former and latter rains, cold and com-

fortless, the frosts of autumn, aud out of
all these evolves the sweetest fragrance,
filling the morning; so our sister, from
whatever came to her in life of joy or
sorrow evolved a sweetness of disposi-
tion, a richness and amiability of charac-

ter that delighted all aWiut her.

At the end of the season the husliand-ina- n

calls his servant and sends him to
cut the corn and bring it to fie shock;
and when the corn ia iu, he celebrates the
harvest home. So God sent forth his
angel whom we call death, but whose
nume in heaven must hi life. He came,

Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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ml with keen edged sickle ho cut lie--
tweeu the Wsly and the spirit so deftly
that she made no cry, seemed only to
sink into a deep sleep, and thus it was, for
so Jesus named it. Angels bore the spir to

it home, and mav we not believe there
was joy iu heaven? Strange, strange to

world! We weep when heaven sings
psalms, and when we make merry, heav-
en weeps. Once when the disciples were
gloomy because Jesus had said he was
going away. He said: "If you loved me
you would rejoice, tiecause I go to my
Father." I can almost fancy I bear
these dumb lips chiding, gently saying.
"Children! do not weep, I am going
home."

oh friends, let this life speak freely to
you. IIow eloquently it preaches! Let it
teach you how to live. Children, let me
charge you, so live that mother in heaven
will never need to be ashamed of you.
oh how it would bring Iho blush to her
check, if looking on intently, w hen the
recording angel comes at eventide to
record the deeds of men, she should sec
the words "Auntie CoIWiru's children
have not played the man

Let this life teach you how to die. She
walked through tbe valley of the shadow
without a tremor. She seemed conscious
of a divine presence; seemed to walk in-

to the shadow holding the Saviour's arm,
chatting as they went:

'1th for a Ciilb that dors not shrink.
Though prcssisl by every for!

That will not tremble on tbe brink
tif any earthly woe."

M.

When a person is losing llesh and wast'
iug away there is a cause for alarm
Nothing so worries a physician. Con-

sumptives would never die if they could
regain their usual weight, Iu fa-- t there
would lie no consumption if ihrre were
no wasting of the svstrm. TN cause of
this loss of llesh is a failure pt.eriy
digest tbe food eaten. N in lent lis of all
our diseases date l k to wine derange
ment of the stomach.

1 he Shaker Digestive ordial will stop
this wasting of the Wsly. It arts by caus
ing the food we eat to lie digested so as to
do good, for undigested food does more
barm than good. The Cordial contains
food already digested aud a digester of
foods as well.

Every mother hates to make her chil-

dren take Castor oil. Laxol is sweet
Castor Oil.

All Anzions to Hake Honey
A press disputrh from Atlanta says:

The developments of the opening day of
the Atlanta Exosition compel one to
dntw some conclusions concerning the
dilliculties the olliciiils still have to sur-
mount to make it a financial success.

Thus far there have been exceedingly
few Northerners here. This is undoubt-
edly due to the continuance of the high
railroad rates from the North. When
they aro reduced, as they have lieen from
Washington and parts South, there is
certain to lie a large number of tourists
who will come to the fair and to see the
South.

At present there d.ies not seem cjuite
enough police protection for the strangers
iu the city, but the aldermen have pass-

ed an ordinance requiring each sul'x.n
keeper to pay ti.t a month for the privi-
lege of remaining open until midnight
during the next three months and with
the money thus raised more than a hun
dred more patrolmen will 1m scored.
When this is done there seems to !e no
reason why the most venturesome stran-
ger should not feel secure.

The ls-a- l lines of street railroads com-
pel passengers to jay double rates to. go
to the fair grounds, while they only
charge 5 cents to go to any other part of
the city. The trolley cars start running
at their top speed at a quarter of a mile
from tbe fair grounds, and w ill not alt
low any one to get on or oil' within that
limit to-da-y.

Tho hotels and most of the restaurants
have practically doubled their prii-vs- , se

of the rush of visitors to the city.
The result is that it is exceedingly ex-

pensive to live in Atlanta, though there
appear to lie indications that u hen the
novelty of the exrsisition has worn o!v

the prices will materially decrease.
The charge of "ill rents to enter the

grounds will proliably keep a
great many of the jKsirer citizens out of
the fair. Atlanta's population is made up
1 1 a great extent of persons iu extremely
moderate circumstance, and w hen they
have to pay . cents admission, and ad-

ditional entrance fees to the various gate-
ways of the Midway, the drain will be
serious.

A Hint to HouMkeepera.

X.ithiug adds so much to the comfort of
housew ives as a good rane, one that is a
reliable baker at all linn's. If you want
such a range buy the Cinderella. It is
certain in its results and lasts well, and
looks well. Sold by

Jamks R. IIoi.nERB.vrM,
Somerset, l'a.

Million ia Casa Imperilled.
Two million dollars in rash stored in

the vaults of the Indiana National Itank,
at Indianapolis, whose building was to-

tally destroyed by lire on Wednesday,
was in danger, but the vaults w ithst.ssl
the tlaines. There was great anxiety un-

til the safety of the cash was assured.

Excite Eegnlatioa ia England.
The hours f..r cbxsin taverns or saloons

ou Sunday vary in different parts of the
kingdom, greater opportunities lH'in

given for drinking in London than in
the provinces. In the London mctrop.-lita- u

district all taverns, restaurants, ho-

tel lairs and, in tut, every place where
liipjor of any description can be purchas-
ed, must remain closed from midnight
on Saturday until 1 in the afternoon of
Sunday. Then the bouse can open and
do business until 3 p. m., w hen they must
close again and remain ho until ts in the
afternoon. Then they can open and re-

main in full blast imlill 11 at night, but
at the hour sharp to the minute every
public house door must be tightly closed
and every customer olT the premises. At
o in the morning of a week day tbe tav-
erns can open, although the more respect-
able houses do not take advantage of
that permisnioii until two or three hour
later in the morning. Closing time on a
w crk day ia ldu a. in., except on Satur-
day nights, when it is- - sharp midnight.
ChrUtuias Day and liood Friday are the
only two other days in the year which
are treated as Sundays, no far as the li-

cense law goes. The four bank holiday,
w bich are legal holidays, are thegreateal
days of all the year for the public, bouses.

Excursion RUt U Atlanta.
On account of tho Atlanta Kxposittion,

tho U. A (. It, It Co. will sell excursion
tickets at greatly reduced rates. Season
tickets w ill be sold every day until De-

cember l.ttb, good returning until Janua-
ry 7th, Twenty -- day tickets w ill be
sold every day until Iieceiiiber IV b, good
returning for tweuty daya from date of
sale. Tbe rates fruia Connellsville will
13 for acaaou aud for tw enty-da- y

ticket.
Correspondingly low rates from other

points on the line.

dud.

SMITH IkvbUtt May Smith, only child
of WiHinui Smith, of Jefferson tow nship,
died SopiomlttNT 1 Itb, aged 1 yean, U

months and Hi days.
PRITTS. Clarence Kdw ard. only child

of John Prills, of Middlerreok township,
died September I'dlU, aged 7 naontha ami
21 days.

EXFXUTOU'fs NOTICE.

vlllc. Pa., .icr'il.
P'staim iitarv on tlw above etat

ha Inn Ihii aranu'd to the u:nlrsinsj by
the proiMT auihohir, notice h rv,tr ffivpn
to all tii'lrbt'Ht to sabl est.tie to maV ,

liiirc.ttii?!!' piynir'iiL. alio lfir. ibi vinjf claim
frXufuM the Mtiit to thi'iii duly nu- -
tiimlirvttfl lr Ulfiitr)t. at tli office ttf 1,
I'. Arm riiinii. xtiankuvillc. r"a ou TbunkUr.
1s t. .'alt, IsHi.

AI.K'K M'KlCHEIt,
L f. AI KKKMAN,

Exccuiorn of Wiiauni r.

DM I X ISTRATOIW NOTICE.A
Kxtatrf John Shatter, lalr of Somerset town--

alup. iSouienet county. Pa.. Uvc'd.
Lrtler of administration rum tctlamr- -

annero on tbe above estate having
been (tntnted to the uiiJersian.sJ by tho
pruter aulburtty, notice la hrrvy ( iveo

all persons knowing thenisrlvea to be In-
debted to said eatatv to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those havlnic claim or demand!
against tbe name will prearnl them for ettlo.
nient on Saturday. October 1Mb. lw, al the
omc of John It, iscott, ia tbe borough ot
Hoiueraet, Pa.

HKUMt.N J. SMAriMt,
KUAN Kid N V. HAVUlit,

J. R. Scott, Atty. AdiiilnUtrabir. c. t a.

UDITOK'S NOTICE.
H-ta-te f Mwes A. Io tbe Orphans' Court

IIush, Uec'd. of Somerset Co., lu.
Having been appointed auditor to lithl-ut- e

tbe lunil in the hands of llM-r- t K. lCoa.
one of the exerutor of tlie ial will and

of Mo- - A. K.ss. late of .Vl'tison
township, itce'd., loand among lhie bgaily
entitled thereto. notie in hereby given thai I
w ill il al lhe olfli e of Koonii A iii lhe
loniiiuh if somerset, Hm.. lor mid pnrtswe,
on Krnlav, Sept. 71 h. IsV. at I o'clock p. in.,
w hen and where all latrliea ran at
tend. J. ii. in.I.K.

Auditor.

SAXTKIi. Canvassing agent for iwh coun--
II ty In IVuna. for sale ol medicine mi

older arliclen. Salary and mm. Kxrlun
territory. KeeouitiietHiation and urcurlty

Articles A Jiu. 1. iew Ingestion Cia,
hurlliiglon, . J.

JKAXK IJ. FLI CK,

Iaand S m'vej-o- r

AM) VINIXU ENUIXKEIt. Ustie. Ta.

Public Sale

Vahabh Rsal Estate.
The undersigned administrator of Eliza

beth Zi m merman, late of Somerset county.
la., dcr'd. , will expo to public sale on the

In (juemahouing township, county
and stale aforesaid, on

Friday, September 27th. '95,
At 10 O'clock A. M

bttv, fcil Hit nMTty il KliaMth mutter-iiii4.i- i

itTtJ. u mt oril-- r of ourt.
AU Itmt tntct of hml itutit- - In

twiishii, county ami fuu?
uforvsirl, ndjoininie Lit mi of Joint W. Iow- -
lolU r. Annni It. ru. IL .h NtiallVr'a tutaU
aril hiP, iiMiLtiuirij i aTi- - ami II pervb--
r u;r- - or wtiH n by Mtiimrv I Hit

Koril of Siiiirrt county. I , Vol.
tA ."rt79 &r. Ail Hvha Up be Uivestnl by
tilt Sitlf.

Terms :

One-ha-lf rnh. the balance In one year,
with Interest from ibileol wile.

A lilt A H M I M M KRM A X,
J. It. I' hi, Atty. Administrator and Truster.

IM'KLIC NOTICE.

1 hereby certify that the following account
have lieen tiled in my otitis arronling to law
ami wi!l lie prvsruloi to the tourt lor coiinr
nuitlon, on

Thursday, September 26th, 1895

Tli second ami final account of Ir. J. M.
ljiiither. committer of Abraham Snuiivler.

The tlrl ami ftmil of M. A. Rutter,
assignee of Kenti.-.l- 1 mv.

'1 lie llrst i iel timil ar-on- if Kra.st II.
Kooser, assiuner of Christian TresMer an. I
wile.

Kirst and final account of Joseph B. Miller,
as.ineroI Conrau Milter.

F. P. SAYLOR.
1'nHhooolary

Assignee's Sale

ValualU Rsal Estate !

Personal Property !

The und'rs;;;!i, J asMms of Anthony
Kliesiinrer an. I wile, will eximse to ubli'
sale at I be residence of Anthony i'liekiugrr.
HI

Saturday, Oct. 5th, 1895,

at 11 o'clock a. in- -, the following pro-rt-

to-- it :

All tluit rortaiu trart of land situate In
nn.tli.-rs- ail. y lownhio. Somerset cunt.
I'.i., adioir.uiif lamls of V'm. lotit. t'harlrs
lloover. Mrs. Ir. I llunuman. John iioc-mak-er

m.d Win. Ijindis. containing --TJ
more or a Is si t Jia.'re clear aud balani r
in timicr, luivin ttiervuu ervclcd a good two- -

story

Dwelling House,
lmk !wr:i and oth r out buildings. The
fcirm i underlaid o.ill ! c.ul and ronl
sink . It i a g.sfci criiii and grazing

Sinn. 11a a large rauip and orchard,
aud farm Well :.teret.

Als., at same tunc and flare, there will h
vihl a larve lol of tinning imp 1. Mi. nis. urh
as w:ig.us. mower, tlir.-siim- machine, plows,
harivw. alo hors.. row s. h.itrs and Hi sugar
ke-l.- r and .rther niiir aud a large
lot of honx'iiold furniture.

TERMS nude known on day of sale.
Ia-uiat- .l. rrcl.t will b given.

.VAI.fc.VriNE II AY.
AsMgiiee.

)X XOTM K.

My wife. KMn Showman, of Jetr. rson lown-iik- l.

Iiating left my Inil and brd. notice is
hereby given t!uit 1 w ill not be ropousiblr for
any det.b. she may Incur.

I IIAUl-t- SlIoWMAX.
Kdlr, r.,Scpt. K Vk

3 rcy oiwilicj a(iifsArtyt. y

X J0 cnTcutaaajyo?. p. purr? j

AT- -

&

.

-:- -

of every
now on sale at

The habit or Lad

attire can be

and

No matter how long or

you have

from this

you can be cured by

one visit to mv store.

:

--The

We have at our the finest line of

' and

the 'owesk rices ever orercd for like q ialitj

Tor

B.

New

Fall

Goods

Arriving Daily

Parker Parker's,

CONSISTING OF

Carjtets,

lluys,

Portiers,
Lace Curtains,
Tahle Covers,

Oil Cloths

NEW

DRESS GOODS

New Fall Goods
description

PRICES
WAY DOWN

PARKER &

PARKER.

Sure Cure.

wearing

thoroughly

permanently eradicated.

wverely suffered

distressing com-

plaint

CONSULTATION FRE

Jonas

Baer,
Hustler."

Have a Comfortable Ride.

warehouses

BUG3IES,
PHAETONS,
CARRIAGES,
ROAD WAGONS,

HSEE OUR $5.00 SINGLE DRIYIN3 HARNESS

Headquarters

Hardware,

Farm Impliments,

James

L

and Wagons.

Holderbaum,
somerset. Pa.

i)


